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BENEATH THE WAVE.
This interesting story is now proceeding in

large instalments through our columns, and the
interest of the plot deepens with every number.
It should be remembered that we have gone
to the expense of purchasing the sole copyright
of this fine work for Canada, and we trust that
our readers will show their appreciation of this
fact by renewing their subscriptions and urging
their friends to open subscriptions with the
NEws.

NOTICE
THE NEXT NUMBER 0F THEE

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS
will contain, among other illustrations,

The Consecration of Bishop Bond, of Mon-
treal.

The Snew-Shoe Steeple-chases at Rouville
Mountain.

A series of Pictorial Incidenti~ of the week.
A. Cartoon of Hon. Mr. Tilley, in connection

with the Dominion Board of Trade.
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THE RED SPECTRE IN FR.ANCE.

It is greatly' to be feared that, ùnless
extraordinary precautions are taken, and
unless the party leaders display unusual
patriotism and disinterestedness, the -world
rnay ho called upon to assist at another of
thoso terrible upheavals which have so
often convulsed poor France witbin the
past hundred years. As we informed our
readers Iast week, the Senatorial elections
have resulted in a large iRepublican mia-
jority, much Jarger than even M. GAM,-
BETTA& had anticipated, and the balance of
power bas thus been thrown into the hands
of the Left. This Left is composed of
two wingys-the Moderates and the iRadi-
cals. Hitherto, the former were in the
ascendant and gave aIl their support to
the exorcise of wise, legitimate govern-
mient. But at present it -looks as if the
Radicals were going to have the upper
hand, and what makos this presumption
more probable is the fact that GAMBETTA
seems*to have reversed bis policy in their
direction. If this should roally prove to
be the case, we may look for stirring
times indeed. The legisiative bodies met
last week, and we may judge of the com-
plications likely to arise by adverting to
the programme which hA~ been put forth
by the Radical party. It iwill insist on
the resignation of the present Moderato
bDUFAURE Ministry, and the appointment
of one more Iladvancedj" in its views ;
a separation of Church and State ; aboli-
tion of the Pre8idential office and of the
Sonate;' expulsion of the Jesuits; expul-

shal MÂcMAHON will resist this move-
nment, and, indeed, ho bas already threat-
ened resignation if the schemne should ho
persevered in. Ho is equally rosponsible
with MM. DEBROGLIE and FoURTOU for
that attempt on the Constitutional liber-
ties of France, and of course, must feol
this attack upon bim very keenly. As
matters appear to us at the present writing,
ail depends upon M. GAMBETTA's main-
tainingr the attitude of moderation which
has been the source of bis strength
hitherto. Lt is a pity, indeed, that the
fate of a great nation should seern to hang
upon the will of any one nman, however
distinguished, but sucb is the case at pro-
sent in France, and therein lies precisely
the keen interest of the situation. The
I)UFAURE Ministry having just weathered
one storin by receiving, a vote of confi-
dence in the Assembly, may ho able to
continue in existence for some weeks or
niontbs to corne, but unless a tborongh
change takes place, it will sink under the
pressure of IRadicalisrn, and thon the
friends of France niay close their eyes
in anticipation of a terrible tenipest.

WHEN Will wonders cease ? People
will soon ho called upon to wvear glass
clothingy. In Austria, an artist by the
namne Of PRENGEL, has opened a large os-
tablishment, offering carpets, cufl>s, -collars
and veils of glass. Ho not only spins,
but weaves glass. The otherwise brittle
glass ho changes into pliable threads and
uses theni for making good, warma cloth-
in-, Mr. PRENGEL7 introduces certain
ingredients wbicb are bis secret, and
thereby -lhanges the entire nature of the
glass. Hie lately sent a white, curly glass
muif to a lady in St. Petersburgh, charg-
ing forty dollars therefor. Also ladies'
bats of glass, with glass feathers. A re-
niarkable feature of this glass material is
that it is lighter than feathers. Wool
ruade of glass- cannot be distinguished
froni the genuine article. PRENGEL'S in-
ventions are so extraordinary and useful,
as glass is a non-conductor, that tbey will
probably lead to an entire revolution in
dreso niaterial.

AN order for 13,000 dozens of razors
had the other day to ho refused because
tbore were not sufficient forges in Sheffield
to do the work in the tume required. The
Iltrade union" will not allow xnachinery
to ho used, by which means alone a large
quantity can ho turned out rapidly ; but
the sensible Germans use machinery for
the purpose, and the order went to Ger-
niany. Thus is British industry per-
mitte(l to go to its decline, and thus it
will continue to decline until the work-
mon act more sensibly than they are ivil-
ling to do at present.

THuE space necessarily devoted in this
number to the description of our illustra-
tions, especially the visit of lis Excel-
lency and fier Royal Highness to Niagara
Falls, has so trenched upon our colunins,
that we bave been obliged to bold over
mucli of our editorial and other matter
till the next issue.

0 UR ILL US TBRÀTIONS.

DURE AND DudnEss 0F CUMBERLND.-The
marriage between their Royal Highness the

was born Sept. 21, 1845, bis mother, the Queen1
of Hariover, being a daughter of Duke JQseph ofa
Saxe-Altenburg. The Duke of Cumberland iss
Colonel of an infantry regiment in the Austrian1
army, sud a Colonel in the British Army. He ist
s remote cousin to her Majesty Qneen Victoria,g
his grandfather, King Ernest of Hanover, beingf
the fifth son of oiir King George 111. snd unclef
to Her Majesty. Princess Thyra is the fifth child1
of King Christian IX. of Denmark, sud of his1
Queen Louisa, a Princess of Hesse-Cassel ; ber(
Royal Highness is twenty-flve years of age, hav-T
ing been born Sept. 29, 1853. Que of hier eiderçsisters is Alexandra, our Princess of Wales;s
another, whose iiame has been changed fromt
Daga-nar to Maria Feodorovna, is married to thef
Czarewitch, Grand Duke Alexander of Russas;1
snd hier eider brothers are, respectively, thet
Crown Prince of Denmark, sud King George I.i
of Greece.t

ICE-YÂcHTING ON TEE HUDSON.-This ex- '
hilarating winter sport requires long sud 'widef
stretches of ice entireiy free fromt snow sud as
smooth as glass. Then with a wel.-managed
yacht sud a good wiud, 0one may glide over the
course ai a speed that beaves the fastesi express
train behind. Nothing can be imagined more
delightfuil ; it is the very poetry of motion. But
those who wish to enjoy it mnnat wrap themselvest
up with a.s much care as au Arctic explorer uses
when ont ou a sledging party towards the north
pole. Au Esquimaux suit of seai-skin wonid
hardly be too warm, so penetrating is the wintryf
air as the yacht skims over the ice. A story is
told of a yonng gentleman who once started on
au ice cruise from Poughkeepsie to New-Ham-
burg. Although warned of the risk, hie persîsied
in wearing a high silk bat sud kid gloves,t
asserting that he neyer knew wbat it was to be
cold. By the time haîf the distance was nmade
ho offéed a amali fortune if his companionst
would let him get oun su n; but kuowing
that this wouid be certain death, they refused.
Ho reached New Hamburg more dead than alive,
sud was restored only by copions applications of
hot brandy. externally sud internally. Yearst
ago ice yachts were buiit iu the form of su equil-
ateral triangle, with three runners at the angles,
the base being the bow. They were bard to keep
nuder control, sud the form was abandoned for
the one in preseni use. The hull, as may bo seen
by our sketch, is a more skeleion, consisting of
two aide timbers, a keelson, and a cross piecet
triaugniar in shape, the base mnch shorter thant
the aides. On each side of the base the runuert
piank projects several foot. Ou ibis are the aide
runners, sud at the steru is the runner by which
the craft is steered. The cock-pit, two or three
inches deep, holds two or three persons at the
moat. Wheu not racing, several more can ho
accommodated forward ou the runiier plank.
Hull, spars sud canvas have to ho miade of the
best material. The standing rigging is of the
best charcoal wire, bowspri aronda of Bessemer
steel, sud canvas extra heavy. The sails have a
low hoist, sud the gaif of the mainsail is rnuch
shorier than ou a water yacht. Top-sails are siot
used. The runners are of wood, sharp shod with
steel, the forward ones being the longeat.

His ExcELLFNCY AND H. R. HIORNESS AT
NiÂGÂAR.-The Vice-Regal honsehold speut the
best part of iast week visiting the Nia gara Falls.i
Their Excelleucies were accompanied by Ladyj
Sophia Macnamara, Hon. Mr. sud Mrs. Moreton,i
Lieut. Col. Lyttleton, Capt. Chiater, A.D.C.,
Hon. D. C. Harbord, A.D.C., sud Col. Gzowski
who joiuied them at Toronto. Ou Tuesday, 21st,1
before the Vice-Regai party had been hall au
boum at the ]j'ospect House, preparations wvere
made for a walk, and the whole party, led byi
Her Royal Highness with cane in baud, sallied
forth in the direction of the Horse-shoe Fail,
thongh a chilly south wind was carryiugJ
clouda of drenching spray over Table Rock at
the time. First they took a view of the Horse-
shoe Faîl froîn Table Rock, sud though there
was no sunshine to lighteu up the clouds of
spray with rich raiubow tints, the sight was a
grand one, as a view of Niagara under auy cir-
cumatauces mnuat be. Afier enjoying their view
of the Horse-shoe for some time, the party
walked up along the shore of the rapids above
the fails, sud visited the buruiug springs, ac-
complishing fully five miles by the tine îhey
had returned to Prospect bouse, Clifton, ai 5.30
pin., dripping with spray, but ini the highest
spirits. On the foilowing day, Weduesday, they
drove across the Suspension Bridge sud onward
to Goat Island. Thenéèe they went to Luns
Island, where the Princeas Louise was assisted
to alight, sud at the verge or the mighty catarset,
sud even wrapped ini the tim white vapours
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bass to say that the Priucess ws boih swed
sud deiighted ai the snblime sud beautiful
sight. as she was wiih every other view of the
Falls. She stood for some Imoments gazinig over
the verge of the cataraci, sud wstching the
great columus of suow-white misi roliing np
from the roariug guif below. The sleighs now
follewed the road along the dizzy cliii that over-
looka the rapids below the Horse-sboe Falls.
Home a fine view of the iofty precipice on thse
Canadian aide was obtained. The nexi hait was
made at the staircase leading to the bridge
which us out where Terrapin Tower formerly
stood. This bridge muns some distance ont into
the swift water that s few yards furiher dowu
fails over thse esi concave of the Horse-shoe.
Thse stsy here was necessarily a short one, sud
the party was soon ou the move again. Skirt-
iug along thse shore in sighi of the rapids above
the Horse-shoe, they nexi halted ai the bridge
which leaus over thse Hermit's Cascade to the
first of the Three Sisters. Unforiunstely that
beantiful uitile waterfall was completely ice-
bond, sud the view of it was bait. The nexi
bridge, the second isiand, sud tihe third bridge
were quickly crossed, sud the tonnis siopped
but uitile for the scenery tubl the outermost
island was reached. Here they paused for some
lime enjoying the scene. The next hait waa
made ai Prospect Park on the Ainerican side.
This place had been lîandsomely decorated in
honour of the distinuished visitors, the British
fiag flyiug from numerous ltile flagstsffs. Afier
enjoyiug the prospect from the verge of the
cataraci,, sud other views about ibis Park, which
is peculiarly attractive in its winter garb, thse
visitors, ail except Hon. Mrs. Morcion, sud
the Military Secreiary who reniained to acconi-
pany hem, iook the inclined railroad for the foot
of the American Fali. The lady aiready mon-
tioned was a litile sfraid of the somewhat; novel
means of locomotion furnished by the iniciued
rsiiway, sud preferred. to descend by the stairs.
When the psnty reached the bottom they were
furnisbed with ice-creepora, sud proceeded
tbrough s long covered passage, ai the end of
which they ascended a fliit of stairs cnt iu thse
solid ice, sud weuded their wvay ni> to the cresi
of thse ice mouniain, which riscs from the corner
of the ice bridge and jusi ait the base of the
FabI. With scsrceiy a pause for breatb, Hem
Royal Highness climbed to the very summit of
the great cone, and lookîng ni) throtigb the
thick curling clonds of spray she gazed for soxue
time in silence ai the great paie green mountain
of wsier ihai seoins to mise ont of the mists
above thse gazer's head. She appeared wouder-
fully pleased with the view, sud asked ber guide
a number of questions as to thse ice height, lthe
depth of the wster below, &c. TItis sight, which
is s grand oue, kept the attention of thse tonrists
for some ime ; sud thon tbe sleighs hsving
been lu the mesutimo sent sronnd to the Canada
aide, ihey commenced the crossing of the ico-
bridge ou foot. This was no very easy titsk, as
the ice is broken sud upheaved iuto miniature
montains, rough ngly ridges, snd yswning
fissures. Hou. Mrs. Moreton slipped on thse
ice sud felI somewbai heaviiy. Luckily she
was flot hurt. A large nutuber of people were
wandering about the ice-bridgo waiting for a
view of bis Excelleucy sud ber Royal HigIs.
neas, sud there was s lot of sleiglîs gathered
ai the foot of the ferry road. lunlthe afier-
noon, afier luncheon, tbheisorses were headed
sotithwsrd, sud paasiug Table Rock, thse sieighs
were soon passing rapidiy throngh the unique
but oxceediugly protty scenery of Codar Park.
This is s spot Where tlie spray front the
Horse-shoe la coiuuaily faiiing. Thence the
party drove to the Burniug Spring. The pres-
sure of gas was said to ho uusualiy lighi that
day, but ht burned with a lante fully ton luches
lin lengih. Homo the visitors apent some urne,
sud roturuing to ibeir sleighis they took thse road
for Chippawa. No hait was mnade there, but
the sleighs wero hurried homeward. Before thoy
were more ibsu a quarter of a mile froin Chip-
pawa, the I>rincess determined to coniplete the
joumuoy to thse Prospect bouse on foot. They
did so, ihough ihey had fully iwo sud a haîf
miles to wabk. On iheir way home the cnriosiiy
of thse ladies led ihema to enter a wayside blsck-
smith's shop, but their visit was a short one,
sud they were soon at the hotel, lîaving fairly
earued au appotite for dinuer. The eveniug
was speut in quiet amusement, bis Exceliency
sud the Princeas rotiriug te iheir apartineuts ai
oleven preciseiy, amis a heir ntstiai cmîstom. On the
1hird-da,-1 anay - 23, The- -irxl, eucies wer


